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Dont wait till you need Shoes. Order* now and get them any time as orders for

ATKINS SHOES are piling up
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TW THERESN0U5E , -me Dtrc„ 
LooK/NG Around EVERY •
DIRECTION WHEN There: |VTVLE^y 
ISA PLACE IN VourCITY 
WHERE DlEY SELL THE
best selected Things.
KEEP NOUR EYES (

y open,triends. S 
E~-buster brown. J

Alberta, has several thousand 
in crop, met Mr. Fairfield at Spring 
Coulee*

All Westward Ho!acres have secured a tract of timber land 
comprising about 10,000 acre*. 
Moat of this land ia situated in 
Montana but tneir market and 
outlet is Alberta and naturally 
they are assisting ia the develepe- 
ment of this country. This Com
pany has expended over $70,000.00 
which is a very striking example 
of their practical faith in Southern 
Alberta.

Thb stab is at present working 
article showing the geolog

ical strata and formation, not only 
with regard to the western part of 
the district in its mining connect
ion but also with epet ml regard to 
the rich agricultural soil that lies 
to the base of the Mountains.

Wheat!!k- The crops around Spring Coulee

Mo Any- intere8U*ube^people*of°C^Z

ffr^tdrh t
com,«ry m ,o not worth ^ ksn;

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat! is all , g ProPort‘on of the crop young man aud grow up with the
that one heus in any of the towns * <i,p,;iDg VoulLeew“8 b,eached That is still pretty
to the south in Stirling, Raymond, f °Ug,L ° nock li back a 8rade or good advice for a New Yorker and 
Magrath and Cardston. On the *7°'. W®uty per eent wil1 Krade we may stretch the territory and 
train, in the hotels, on the streets °* ’ vro“ le.D to t,7enty wiIi il *« pretty good for a Card- 
the one thing talked about is _m at7 °* ' ’ ut a tbe reBt atonian. Westward the course of
wheat.. Farmers, fresh from the • Kffl( e wo end three. Stack- Empire takes its way.
threshers, and begrimmed with îî^’ an( 80 Ieavy ia the crop that Just a few miles west of Card- 
dust, shake from gamble envelopes 7 7re,a W*. bave *° h® Bt°n, in fact at our very doors
and tobacco sacks, -handfuls of ’ W‘ ,rmK b«ck a grade there is mush developement go-
grain, aud eager-faced men crowd auy'vay* ing on of which we hear hot little,
around, look at it, handle it, crack : 1°!' ' 00 *ord, of Cardston, There are three big Companies at
it in their teeth and discuss its nfaf?° e*' one of Jhei large farmers work to say nothing of the Mineral
color or brightness, its weight and * J* 18 "C * , bas, a tbreeb- Claims th ql are being developed.
its grade. And they tell the in- fl g g ng 6 work and already has We have the Western Oil Com- HumW nt - , ,
quirer about crops that threshed belis running pan,, the Rocky Mountain Oil r Nr,0° *‘d Ol,”ord
fifty, fifty-five, aye and sixty bush- over fifty bushels; one, Mr. Jeli6,s Company and the Waterloo Oil fa™ ndhTh 

els to the acre. averaSed e'^-twa >>"»hel, to the Land and Power Company ^e.of Card"°B
On the Cardston train on Satur- flcre »ncl would grade No. 1. The Western Oil CcmLy of «a“ y /ouT ‘ 6”î

day W, U. Fairfield, director of .* °°.f°r ^aB ° tke Bame Vancouver, B. C. is digging three presentation of "A ri
the Dominion Experimental Farm , (?10n a* r' omPB°n m regard wells at the Kootenai Lakes and and "The Fevntian P°
at Lethbridge. He ,s going to Win- ,he *raU"6 per cent have machinery on the ro j for a last Mond.^/nîrü J. P

OUR «a -«ek as member for ^ “ “ wo^d “ ^ U h Stt ifu^dSïïS

Alberta on the Western Canada , ,8 ° and three« they have interested London Cap- from hut i« *1,.* 1
o™» Standard Board which is to Marti uWrolf.J W^Ts^/bn’ itul ,B ‘bceutcpiiac and that the, favoritism. notw,th.t.ndio^ th" 

BUT meet for the purpose of discussing p , eri , ooit and E. N. are not cramped for the financial fart th»t
YOU -he advisability of establishing funds ueces,a% to a ™Z! meltwX^ay p^of «7

temporary commercial grades to ^Hhe gil iLam the ^7 th^. Tn °' -cheme. Joseph St^ani. .ud mT h.i" .
aid the marketing of the present v . XT Ue fact lba‘ lhey are going after tbe oil and if Scott Ukin»th» . i

WE CAN «SAVE THO,SEiaea80nB croP» and 80 lie had ar- I *d hnjr aru hnd ^°* 1 Manitoba it is theie as they seem confident porteb by a siroucer folTwi^ 
CLOTHE, ,5 TOi^wUh^eofthemoat^ ^ ^  ̂ ^

country and to take any suggest- ° ’ T8i.“ Alber‘a hundred feet north of ,ti, »„ not . Z' hlâ 7

ions they might have for him to . 6 ' P umper, tarder, brighter and present well which has been pay 1 lh« lend MisaMiila Willard ID

“-t; ,.h. "récriaN.;,; i-s*.i-n--4.w%i5S^!SiV£t3
« “,rss •?*-»,* «• ,*•«. ». rx, r jsrs'SSiS'Xr'aSE'",''.:
the1 tmin"d El8Tat0tr C°”PanyM” higher^rice'in'tue'EuropesTmar* had “‘that ““‘e a « barrels said before it would be" bard to

Preen said il *> .'in tili8llng’ M,r' kst, joat as No. 1 Manitoba was n i o*y' Th", Uock7 Mountain pick out any individual weckn.es
« srtrt -nr- *—• »« : s*5.*vaL*». , »

and the greater proportion of the d *1 1 he pre8- success that is their due. They aud the dramatisation brin^i out

"s cs-r*-* a- a lt

storm hid m t!"'1 h1”t MPtp'aber wroD8 w">' af at7ut‘nmeeTeutoha haT™K hored their former wells at highly and profusely appréciai-
storm had on the wheat, Mr. Green ^UBhej a Stance of from one to two miles ivo of the strong moral sentiment
said that the sun acting upon the No ' , . , . from the present well. The well and noble character of the West-
rjTt in T, n ;‘,ad pleaL wTh himself. h TL -h-are now Urriug ,s sitnst- ern Cowboys and th. English g«- 
bleached it somewhat, but that the L ,n, a ed at a right ang e from their for- tilitv
color was now improving cousid- ^,ne”r0t- . T 18 ^ are me, «elle and th. Company i. fo ‘ Th. E,VDtai , p .. ..
erably. Both he and Mr. Fairfield “ Th,’rele Pilen‘ï of c°n>peti. : hopes of striking oil in Tbi.^Iirect- of P"n‘P*>'-
agreed that nil tlm hi and, cl titiou among the different buyers «. \ taken from the popular novel,
7h7ch to stacLl wdl in n.K. Iend if 118 Peters to ship himself ‘0U. au<;c^‘,,ul - “«*“» » *ou- “The Last Days of Pompeii,”
through a sweat rena'in it! . 'l“8 he UBU 8el wllat uars he neetls; for; -f^fu* de',*>lol«nuul ot this part by Sir Bnlwer Lytton, is too well

g LO or the elevator man must wait his ° ^oultl®ru Albert^. It would known to need any specific refer-
turu with him. Only one man I erealti of Card8l<>u within two years ence. As exemplifying faith in 

. was heard to "kick.’’ "The soil is “ Clty *rom bvti lo leo thousand the midst of violent
threshers too rich; we’ll all forget how ^ 68 ehown by the history of Beau- aud reveoling the courage -md fid-

8 farm," he said. ' ^ont, Texas aud the Oil Fields elity of the parley Christians, it
|>[ j°f Indian Territory. The ranks equal to Quo Vadis,

people here du not realize what The scenery was elaborate and
ThC CaDital is Ours tbat od etrike w°«*d mean. Mia- the costuming elegant. The

" * l°ry °f Oil Melds throughout the "Egyptian, of Pompeii" proved a
United States show raises iu value great favorite with the people of

ni “We have the world by the tail °f *and from the common price of Cardston and brought forth mnoH
Uose to Magrath station is and a down hill pull" is a typical l farm land up to ten or even twenty »PpUms*.

pointed out the held which took )''*alern Tl.>“ J"8t ”ire tuousaud dollar, an sere. It may
first place in the standing grain between Cardston a*»d Edmonton n(1, amion é , , . „ . y
competition au,I which threshed baa been pulled end the Capital be amtss to .leal figure, just 

over Rixtv hnaholo ♦ »i ic 18 our8 f°r Two Dollars for so or a m°meut. An oil refinery, , i .y . . ° 8 Bcre' ^ many minutes or thereabout, such ns is necessary for refining
stubble is anything to go by, it Just think of it! A direct line say 1,000 barrda per day would 
must have been a whale of a piece for a little over 400 miles—that’s employ about 1 000 «»• r *igoing some. If your friends in i P y f„ ,WXL 60 threot,y 

the old home think you are isolat ; °r ludlrectly. Th industry 
ed just write ana tell thvm that would include all the mechanical 
you have a telephone connection trades from a blacksmith to a 
for a distance equal to over one cooper. This is sufficient to show 
half the mileage between here and in a small way just what the en- 
Salt Lake City, Utah. In the terptise would mean and there 
course of a few days a Directory seems to be very little doubt of 
will be published comprising the the existence of oil in great big 
entire Province of Alberta. It is quantities.
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Nelson-Brace Production.* {
t

CopyRiCNTMot, ey-rnt BUSTâS BS6W/1 Ce. CHIC/WoT LOOKINCMOUnS? 10»
WHY WA^TE YOUR. TIME IN LOOKING AR.OUNDiEr«s=3Si
To COMPARE OUR READY-MADE JUIT^ AND 
CLOAKS WITH THO.SE THE TAILOR5 MAKE 
AND CHARGE YOU MUCH MORE TOR 
GARMENTS ARE MANUEACTURED 
Do NOT MAKE THEM BUT TAILORS 
ER^ Do NOT 

- TAILORS 
CAN TRY

"l

visit

J * >
r

BUTCHERS
BUTCH-

»•

TAILOR GARMENTS,
ITIME5 BUTCHER THEM.

$2S YÆ.h nr!?lrCL°“'“

WHO WEAR 
40 PERCENT.

TAILOR-MADE/ i 9 9

RE-SPECTrULUV,R
H.S.Al!en 4 Co. Ltd.

4
The Big Department Store.

m V
-1m THE CAHOON HOTEL

>

O First Class in every respect 
Steam IJeat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

6s O6s
6s

Cardston - alberta■&

X**************»***!*»#*****
X XHappy Homes and the 

Meat that makes themx x# | PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET |SS •
entirely.

Owing to heavy crops and the ! 
comparatively fpw 
throughout the district only 
small proportion of the

. 8slyi
X pereeci tionThe New Butcher Shop w
JU A. trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy. S 
£ FREbH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of

STEAKS, CHOPS, ROASTS, etc. at £

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

crop is
threshed. At least forty per cent 
of it is stacked aud another forty 
per cent, owing to the scarcity of 
labor appears to be yet in the 
stock.

xX
K * *xm X;r ONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL. u.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Phipps Restaurant and Bakery

■:<

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.

rife mar st
/ By applying au antiseptic dresa

le Wounds. bruises burns, ami like 
injuries before inflamaliou sets in, 
they may be healed without mat
uration and in about one third the 
time required by the old treat
ment. This ia tne greatest discov
ery aud triumph of modern 
gery. Chamlierlain’e Paie Balm 
acta on this same principal. It is 
an antieceptio and when applied 
to such injuriee, causes them to 
heal very quickly. It also allays 
the pain and soreneee and pre- 

, , | vents any danger of blood poison-
only a little over a couple of years ; Another Company that is oper- ! !nP* Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
ago that the Bell Telephone Com- ating quite extensively and ev. in your bome and it will 
pany came into Cardston aud the idently have faith in the future of 
fact that they have completed their Southern Alberta is the Waterton 
long distance system in an all Oil, Land and Power Company 
provincial route is to their praise They have, in the last year and a

dirVmrenodmh:lp ut «- pre«e™,B.Kucext«i™

1th6 father °£ Wmtor W““‘ iU ^Uo“.reis our limit. ploy.ug ,ts.di!y about 70 Z L Xtwi,^o5d h.vf^n ,h*’

Meals 35c. -Meal Tickets $5.00
3 2lb. Loaves 25c.

, We now have a flue display of Candies, Fine 

Grade of Chocolate Creams, Chocolate Cream 

> Bars, Peters. To biers, Swiss Milk Chocolates 

Also a variety of nqts, Shelled Almonds, Walnuts

8i Home Made Bread. to see before cut.)
At and between Raymond 

acres upon acres of sugar beets. 
White men and Indians are busy 
hauling beets to the railroad or to 
the sugar factory at Raymond dir
ect. Several hundred Indians, 
bucks, squaws, and papooses are 
busy in the fields pulling and top
ping the roots but still more labor 
is naeded and the Sugar Company 
in order to get the work done before 
the frost, have been compelled to 
arrange with the indian agent of 
the big Blackfoot reserve in Mon
tana for several hundred more Iu-

are

•ar-Jm
Sees

m%r<
& s save you 

tim* and money, not to mention 
the inconvenience and suffering 
such injuries entail. For sale by 
all druggists and dealers.

"Yes” Men’s Dress OvercoatsKirn Honte
at

SPENCER 4 STODDARD. Limited.iSÏÏM V
“Where Clothes Fit”
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